Deadline Date
INGLEMOOR HIGH SCHOOL
Letter of Recommendation Form - College and Scholarship Applications
Must be submitted 14 School Days Prior to Application Deadline
Name: ________________________ Student #: ___________ Email:
______ Today’s Date ________ First Deadline

_____________ Cell: ____________

________ SAT ________ ACT

________ GPA

I ”DO” waive my rights to view the “Letter of Recommendation” and I understand any information
disclosed in this form may be used in the “LOR” to colleges and/or scholarship committees.
I ”DO NOT” waive my rights to view the “Letter of Recommendation.”
Any evaluation or letter of recommendation will carry more integrity if you waive your rights. It is not required,
but highly suggested.

Student Signature
Answer all questions - The more you write the more we can write.
Resume - If you have a resume, please send (Required)
College Essay - A draft is perfect (Required)
1. Are you the first to attend college?
2. Share three personal strengths and how they have helped you?

Strength 2:

Strength 3:

Date

3. Name up to 3 teachers who could describe your academic work ethic. What would they say?

4. What has been the most satisfying course you have taken? Why?

5. Describe yourself as a learner and speak to your potential as a college student?

6. What are your proudest moments in your life so far?

7. Describe a unique experience that changed your life OR describe the way you think about an issue
that is relevant to your generation today.

8. What career and/or major will you pursue and experiences you’ve had in that field?

9. Describe a unique experience that changed your life or the way you think about an issue.

10.If you could do high school over again, what would you do differently and why?

11. What do you hope I will mention in this recommendation?

